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Choice Eggs
for Hatching
Barred Plymoatli Rock\

(Bradley Strain^ I

Wuite Plymouth Rockl -^
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S. C Black Minorcas ^>ettm^(Northrop Strain) J
The above breeds are prolific layers

S. C Buff Orpingtons 7S £££

JNO. M. BAKER
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Dr. E. E. B. Shaffer
PHYSICIAN and .
DENTIST

OFFICE HOURS :
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We are in the throes of a presi-
; dential election. If we can only be
; assured of the election of. a conserva-
i tive candidate on a platform promis-
'ing a constructive and not a destruc-
: tive policy, and if this assurance
; comes concurrent with a good out-
i look for the crops, -we shall have such
I a revival of business this year as mil
! make us all happier than we have
rever been before.

s
The best "way to get a chance is to

take one. Sure things are usually
poor things. When you strike a cer-
| tainfcy you strike limitations.
]

•whole street, one burning barn mil
throw a glare over the entire horizon;
so one noisy "demagogue "will attract a

j crowd of the idle, the shiftless and the
I thriftless, and make the air ring with
! noisy disturbance.
j It is too bad that this clamor is mis-
i taken, sometimes, for an expression
; of pnblic sentiment. It is nothing of
[the Mnd. But it sounds a warning to
those -who mind their own business
and mil not take an interest in poli-
tics, in the making of good laws and
the prevention of bad demagogues,
muck-rakers and self-seekers (mingl-
ed with grafters) largely control our
municipalities and are reaching out
to control our legislative bodies. .

If political leaders were not so nt-
I terry misled into the belief that public
j clamor voices public opinion, we
{ should have an immediate return of
i sanity and prosperity. We have had
| trust-busting enough. The railroads
1 are beginning to have the support of
I the public in their demand that the
[ constant increase in -wages entitles
|the railroads to fairer -consideration
!in the matter of rates from the In-
j terstate Commerce Commission and
from legislative bodies generally.

Signs of renewed strength in -the
stock market, following a revival in
the iron trade, are most significant.
When the people recognize the signifi-
cance of these signs, they will turn
and rend the demagogues and the al-
lied forces of muck-rakers and the
yellow press and drive them into the
oblivion which befits them so well.—
Leslie's.

We are a. wonderful people. We
can be held down, but not for long.
Ova- recuperative powers are aston-
ishing.

Presidents and ex-Presidents may
fight like cats and dogSi trns1>-bnsters
may club our corporations, railway-
smashers may seek to block the tracks
of all our raflroads, tariff-tinkers may
try to "upset the system of protection
-under which we have prospered so
amazingly, even the wind and the
weather may be against ns; yet we
staB "go on overcoming obstacles,
building new cities, broadening our
cultivated acres, increasing our bank
deposits, raising wages and shorten-
ing" hours.

No other nation in the world has
such j s l  record. Let ns not he puffed ]
np with arrogance and pride and ]
think we do it 'alL Bather let ns, ]
with grateful hearts and in a rever-1
ent spirit, thank the'Giver of all good \
gifts that He has _so blessed our land j
with superabundant wealth of natnr- j
al riches. Mountains of iron ore,
great deposits of copper, silver and
gold, millions of acres of fertile fields,
a climate so varied that we can sup- j
ply every neecessity and almost every ;
luxury that Tre crave—these are the f
foundations of our national wealth i
and general prosperity. Why not !
cease carping? Why not give ;
thanks?

How foolish we are that we do not
realize the debt we owe to an over-
ruling Providence!. How silly to fight
each other, to tear down the hulwarks
of prosperity and jeopardize all that
has been so kindly and generously
bestowed upon ns!

We are an energetic, wide-awake,
active people. We live in an exhila-
rating climate. Our blood tingles
with the joy of living, of accumula-
ting, of getting on in the world. Pros-
perity is in the very air we breathe.
"r?by let demagogues and self-seekers,
¦who sre. always playing on the jias-
sions, iherfears and the superstitions
of the people, make us -unhappy?

The eommonrpeople, for the most
part,- are rgoing" oh about their busi-
ness in. the Tegular -way. The howl- \
ing . of the calamity-shouters, the I
clamor "of the demagogues, the on- ]
slanghts of the yellow press and the j
mnek-Taldng magazines receive little j
attention from the sober-minded, in- 1
dustrious' masses, who. go to their !
daily toiL receive' their weekly" wage j
and live in an" atmosphere of a- happy I
home life.

One shouting idiot will -upset aj

W ARE A
WONDERFUL PEOPLE

Miss Ella Kegerreis the Efficient
Librarian

! The Free Public Library of Her-
] shey, situated in the Y. W. C. A. Hall
] is in a flourishing condition, there
] being two hundred and fifty volumes
on the library shelves.

These volumes comprise the best
works in fiction poetry, child stories,
religious and miscellaneous subjects,

j and are by the best authors. These
| are good and well worth reading. The
library is very fortunate in obtaining
the use of the State Library Com-
mission's traveling library for the

j benefit of the Hershey people.
| The traveling library furnishes the
| latest books on all subjects _and thus
j the Hershey Free Library can supply
j the same books to its patrons that

!< libraries in larger cities furnish to
their patrons.

Miss Ella Kegerreis is the efficient
librarian and will be in the library
| every Wednesday evening from 6 to 8
j and on Saturday from 2 to o to give
j out the books to persons desiring to
j take them to their home for a period
.' of time not longer than two weeks.
| A fine of a cent a day is charged per-
I sons keeping books out longer than
two -weeks.

\ This splendid foundation of the
j Hershey Library is the result of the
i Mock Trial held in May at which
| time most of the books were donated
iby persons in attendance at the trial.
I Others have been added since, and
any person desiring to donate books to
this growing and useful library
should hand them to the librarian,
who will be very thankful for all con-
tributions.

PUBLIC LIBRARY IN
GOOD CONDITION

| Let ns be kindlier, men!
[ We are brutes, without meaning
I it, oft;
|The least things displease ns—they
| just meant to tease ns—-

Lefs make xnxr answering soft!
Let ns remember how human

It is to be not always sweet;
Let ns forgive and forget,

And be first with a. kiss when we
meet.

Let ns be nobler, men,
- In our daily habits with those
Who stand by our side whatever

betide,
Who help ns, whatever our foes.

Let ns be-kindlier, men! - ]
Lefs put the harsh word away; j

Lefs fill the lives of the woman with I
song, |

The lives of the children with play. ;
Let ns remember how soon j

The storm settles down, and the |
ship |

Goes foundering deep, with eternal j
sleep

Sealed npon each loved lip. I
Let ns be thoughtful and fair,

Considerate, earnest and true;
Let ns be kindlier, men,

And that is the call nnto you!

A CALL TO MEN
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Through long Life -Has Made Na
tare His Companion

An article on "The Summit of thi
Tears," ±rom the pen of John Bur
roughs, is printed in the Atlantic . I
is the testimony of a grand old mai
to the beauty and loveliness of eartl
and its capacity to make a man's lif <
noble and happy. Mr. Burroughs
has lived outside" the tiresome tur-
moil of society, politics, business anc
reforms, and made Trature his every
day companion; ana this is his con-
clusion :

"I am in love with the world; hj
my constitution I have nestled loving-
ly in it. It has been my home. It has
been my point of outlook into the uni-
verse. I have not bruised myseli
against it-. I have tilled its soiL 1
have gathered its harvests. I have
waited npon its seasons, and always
have I reaped what I have sown.
While I delved I did not lose sight oi
the sky overhead. While I gathered
its meat and bread for my body, 1
did not neglect to gather its meat and
bread for my sonl."

"Now Harold," said the teacher:
"if there weee eleven sheep in a field
and six jumped the fence, how many
would there be left?"

"None," replied Harold.
"Why, there would," said she.
"No ma'am, there wouldn't," per-

sisted he. "Tou may know arithme-
tic, but you don't know sheep."

JOHN BURROUGHS'CREED




